1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Gaucher disease (GD) is an inherited disorder caused by a deficiency of enzyme acid-beta-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.45). With type 1 GD (GD1; OMIM [230800](230800){#ir0015}), the most common form of GD, 94% of all patients registered on the International Collaborative Gaucher Group (ICGG) registry showed radiological evidence of some degree of bone involvement \[[@bb0005]\]. Some of the common bone complications that have been reported include osteopenia, marrow infiltration, avascular necrosis, and fractures \[[@bb0005]\]. Infiltration of bone marrow tissue by Gaucher cells, splenectomy, anemia, and impaired mobility are some of the common causes proposed to motivate these complications \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]\].

To date, studies investigating the longitudinal effects of therapies on bone quality have been dominated by qualitative and semiquantitative measures, such as recording patient/clinician-reported bone crises, radiographic findings and MRI-derived bone marrow burden score \[[@bb0020],[@bb0025]\]. Quantitative studies examining skeletal changes longitudinally have been strictly limited to areal bone mineral density (BMD) assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA). However, a shortcoming of DXA is its inability to detect change in BMD within short time intervals, and large changes in BMD are often required before being captured on DXA \[[@bb0030]\]. Previous studies that have examined therapeutic treatment effect on skeletal status have demonstrated significant improvement in DXA-assessed BMD over the course of multiple years \[[@bb0035]\]. Moreover, relying solely on BMD has shown to be inadequate in monitoring bone disease in GD patients, rather factors such as bone microarchitecture and geometry all play a crucial role in fracture risk assessment and warrant further investigation in monitoring bone involvement in these patients \[[@bb0040]\].

High-resolution peripheral quantitative computed tomography (HR-pQCT), is non-invasive, in vivo bone imaging modality, that images bone at the distal radius and distal tibia, providing a volumetric measurement of BMD and three-dimensional assessment of bone microarchitecture. This novel technique has the ability to examine important and fracture-relevant structural properties of cortical and trabecular bone independently and has demonstrated higher sensitivity in detecting changes in skeletal status when compared to DXA \[[@bb0030]\]. HR-pQCT also offers the possibility of predicting bone strength by measuring failure load using finite element techniques. The finite element method is a computational approach that performs biomechanical simulations on HR-pQCT bone scan data, such as compressive loading, and has shown strong correlation with mechanical testing on cadaveric material \[[@bb0045]\]. Predicted failure load from these simulations has also shown to provide valuable information about skeletal fragility and enhance fracture prediction \[[@bb0050]\]. These methods offer the possibility to provide a more personalized assessment of fracture risk as the individual\'s own bone scan data is used to calculate failure load, a better application to GD where there is high inter-variability. This is the first case report using the application of HR-pQCT and finite element methods to compute failure load in a patient with GD1 while on ERT and after switching to SRT.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

This case report is on a 39-year-old male patient who was diagnosed with GD1 at 5 years of age with a presentation of bone pain but no evidence of ischemic bone disease or fracture on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Genetic testing revealed compound heterozygous mutations for N370S (c.1226A \> G; p.Asn409Ser) and G377S (c.1246G \> A; p.Gly416Ser). During the time of the study he was on standard clinical management. Once referred to a treatment centre, ERT (imiglucerase, Sanofi Genzyme®, Massachusetts, United States) was started at 18 years of age with initial approval for 20 mg/kg biweekly. After 37 years of age, a dose of 30 mg/kg biweekly was approved and started. However, at 30 years of age, ERT was interrupted because of a global imiglucerase shortage. From age 38-years-old, he began SRT (84 mg twice daily of eliglustat, Sanofi Genzyme®, Massachusetts, United States). The decision to switch treatments was patient-initiated and standard care was followed. The patient was advised to supplement his diet with vitamin D (3000 IU daily). Patient had no history of bisphosphonate use. Previous musculoskeletal complications include a traumatic metatarsal fracture and sport-related tear of the Achilles tendon.

As per standard clinical care, laboratory parameters were monitored. Standard tests were performed in local laboratories (Alberta Public Laboratories, Alberta, Canada) and chitotriosidase, angiotensin converting enzyme, and tartrate resistance acid phosphatase were sent to Sanofi Genzyme® Laboratories (Massachusetts, United States).

In accordance to standard care, areal BMD of lumbar spine (LS) and femoral neck (FN) were measured using DXA (Hologic QDR 4500 W®, Hologic Inc., Bedford, United States). In addition to standard care, HR-pQCT scans of the distal radius and distal tibia were captured (XtremeCT®, Scanco Medical, Bruttisellen, Switzerland). The effective radiation dose using HR-pQCT is approximately 5 μSv per scan \[[@bb0055]\]. For comparison, a hip or spine DXA scan result in an average effective radiation dose of 9 to 13 μSv per scan, respectively \[[@bb0060]\]. All scans underwent assessment for quality related to movement artifact and were graded on a scale of 1 (little or no motion) to 5 (severe blurring and discontinuities) \[[@bb0065]\]. Scans with a score of 4 or higher were not analyzed. Density values measured from HR-pQCT scan data included total BMD (mg HA/cm^3^), cortical BMD (mg HA/cm^3^), and trabecular BMD (mg HA/cm^3^). For microarchitecture, trabecular number (mm^−1^) and cortical thickness (mm) were examined. All parameters from HR-pQCT bone scans were derived from the largest common region amongst all scans.

To calculate failure load, finite element analysis was performed on unmatched images and required a largest common region of at least 90% \[[@bb0070]\]. Serial measurements with a common region less than 90% are at risk for findings associated with change in the region of bone under investigation. A voxel-conversion approach was used to generate linear, homogenous finite element meshes from HR-pQCT image data \[[@bb0075],[@bb0080]\]. The finite element analysis protocol employed has been described in detail, previously \[[@bb0050]\]. The measured outcome from finite element analysis was failure load in Newtons (N). All HR-pQCT and failure load measurements were compared to healthy age- and sex-matched controls \[[@bb0085]\].

Least significant change (LSC), a statistical calculation recommended by the International Society for Clinical Densitometry, was calculated for DXA- and HR-pQCT-measured density and HR-pQCT-measured microarchitecture to objectively evaluate whether the observed change was outside the range of measurement error \[[@bb0070]\]. The LSC for male radius was: total BMD (1.8%), cortical BMD (0.9%), trabecular BMD (1.9%), cortical thickness (4.0%), trabecular number (9.8%). The LSC for male tibia was: total BMD (1.5%), cortical BMD (0.8%), trabecular BMD (1.5%), cortical thickness (2.5%), trabecular number (8.7%). For DXA, the manufacturer-reported LSC for the Hologic DXA was used as DXA scans were performed at various medical facilities. The LSC reported for LS-BMD and FN-BMD was 3.0% and 4.2%, respectively \[[@bb0090]\].

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

The patient demonstrated well-controlled hematologic parameters and visceral manifestations and maintained a normal and stable peripheral white blood cell count, platelet count and hemoglobin levels. Minimum and maximum values of standard and GD-specific biomarkers measured during the investigation are presented as a range in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. A 595 nmol/h/mL increase in chitotriosidase resulted due to a brief cessation of treatment because of a global imiglucerase shortage. The patient continued to have occasional mild bone pain in the hip, spine and hands but was negative on MRI for surveillance of ischemic bone disease or fractures and the pain was not significant enough for him to consider analgesics or reduction in activities. Clinical examination remained normal during the observation period with the exception of mild hepatosplenomegaly. No hospitalization and no bone crises occurred during the investigation.Table 1Minimum and maximum measurements from standard and GD-specific serum tests during the investigation.Table 1Serum TestPatient\'s ResultsReference RangeStandard biomarkersHemoglobin141--153 g/L130--170 g/LPlatelets180--222 10^E^9/L150--400 10^E^9/LWhite blood cell count5.2--6.5 10^E^9/L4.0--11.0 10^E^9/LGD-Specific biomarkersChitotriosidase96--595^\#^ nmol/h/mL4--120 nmol/h/mLAngiotensin-converting enzyme61--65 IU/L25--106 IU/LTartrate-resistant acid phosphatase5.5--7.8 IU/L3--10 IU/L[^1]

3.1. Findings from DXA {#s0020}
----------------------

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} illustrates changes in DXA scores. While on imiglucerase, LS-BMD experienced an increase followed by a decrease similar in magnitude, +0.6 g/cm^2^ and − 0.7 g/cm^2^, respectively. Following cessation of imiglucerase and initiation of eliglustat, LS-BMD increased by 14.7% (1.155 to 1.325 g/mm^2^), and the LS T-score increased from 0.6 to 2.1. These changes observed in LS-BMD were above the LSC. At the hip, FN-BMD remained stable while on imiglucerase and changes observed in FN-BMD were below the LSC. Following initiation of eliglustat treatment, FN-BMD increased by 6.0% from the previous measurement while on imiglucerase (1.127 to 1.195 g/cm^2^), and this change was above the LSC. This was accompanied by an increase in the FN T-score (1.4 to 1.9). Both LS and FN T-scores remained well above the range defined as low bone mass (previously known as osteopenia) and osteoporotic T-scores (−1.0 to −2.5 and less than −2.5, respectively) \[[@bb0095]\].Fig. 1(*Left*) Patient\'s LS-BMD and LS T-score. (*Right*) Patient\'s FN-BMD and LS- T-score. Red arrow represents the switch from imiglucerase to eliglustat therapy.Fig. 1

3.2. Findings from HR-pQCT & finite element analysis {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------

HR-pQCT findings show total BMD, trabecular BMD, and trabecular number in the upper limbs remained stable while on imiglucerase treatment and one year following the switch to eliglustat treatment. Whereas cortical BMD in the upper limb, increased while on imiglucerase treatment (+1.61%, +14.5 mg HA/mm^3^) but remained stable while on eliglustat. Similarly, cortical thickness increased during imiglucerase treatment (+2.83%, +0.03 mm) and this cortical thickness is maintained one year following eliglustat treatment. In the lower limb, cortical BMD, trabecular BMD, and trabecular number remained stable. Total BMD increased while on imiglucerase treatment (+1.28%, +5.3 mg HA/mm^3^) and remained stable while on eliglustat treatment. Cortical thickness in the tibia experienced an increase while on imiglucerase treatment (+4.03%, +0.08 mm), and increased one year after switching to eliglustat treatment (+4.18%, +0.09 mm). The total BMD in the patient remained above the 85th %ile in both the upper and lower limbs while on imiglucerase treatment and one year following eliglustat treatment when compared to age- and sex-matched controls.

For the radius and tibia, 76% and 97% of the 104 slices were common amongst the scans, respectively. Given the largest common region amongst the serial measurements of the radius was below 90%, they were excluded from finite element analysis. The failure load of the tibia HR-pQCT scan revealed a steady increase while on imiglucerase over the course of three years (+2.22%, 204.9 N; [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Failure load also increased following treatment with eliglustat (+2.43%, 228.5 N).Fig. 2Patient\'s failure load results from compressional testing of the distal tibia. Arrow represents the switch from imiglucerase to eliglustat therapy. Lines represent percentile curves (top-to-bottom: 90th, 75th, 50th, 25th, 10th). Absolute values reported in Newtons (N). Percentile curves generated on [www.Normative.ca](http://www.Normative.ca){#ir0005} \[[@bb0085]\].Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0030}
=============

Fractures can often be the most debilitating aspect of GD1 and can significantly impact quality of life \[[@bb0100]\]. However, in large clinical trials, quantitative examinations of bone have been neglected as bone\'s response to treatments is more difficult to capture and often lags behind in comparison to hematologic parameters and visceral disease. In this case report, we applied HR-pQCT imaging of the distal limb bones in the course of therapy of a patient with Gaucher disease. Failure load was computed from the HR-pQCT bone scan data to estimate bone strength. During the course of period observation, the patient underwent a switch from imiglucerase to eliglustat. Failure load improved while on imiglucerase therapy and one year following the switch from imiglucerase to eliglustat. Alongside the improvement in failure load, cortical thickness increased while in imiglucerase treatment, and one year following the switch to eliglustat treatment.

Following over 20 years of treatment with imiglucerase, BMD at the spine and hip remained stable. After switching to eliglustat, the BMD of the spine and hip both experienced an increase despite being in the non-osteopenic range initially. The largest changes were witnessed in the BMD and T-score of the lower spine, whereas the hip experienced a smaller change. This pattern is relevant to GD patients since most fractures occur in the lower spine \[[@bb0010]\] compared to the general population where they occur mostly in the hip \[[@bb0105]\]. Findings from HR-pQCT indicated both density and microarchitecture were stable, with the exception of cortical thickness, which increased while on imiglucerase therapy, and one year after switching to eliglustat. Previous literature has demonstrated cortical thickness plays a crucial role in fracture assessment \[[@bb0110],[@bb0115]\]. The patient\'s cortical thickness percentile ranking when compared to healthy age- and sex-matched controls was considerably higher in the lower limbs when compared to the upper limbs (91st versus 71th, respectively). This highlights the importance of weight-bearing while on treatment to ensure the most optimal outcome.

The current standard imaging modality for assessing fracture risk, DXA, can only explain part of the variation in bone strength \[[@bb0120]\]. This is in part due to the fact that DXA uses areal density as a surrogate for bone strength whereas strength is estimated directly by computing failure load from the three-dimensional HR-pQCT bone scan, which intrinsically includes volumetric density and microarchitectural characteristics. Estimated bone strength predicted from failure load for the lower limb improved over the course of treatment with imiglucerase, and after switching to eliglustat. The overall trend of the patient\'s failure load was observed to be in the upward direction when compared to the percentile curves for healthy age- and sex-matched controls. This is relevant because it showcases that treatment for the Gaucher disease, without the use of bone-modifying therapies (i.e. bisphosphonates, parathyroid hormone), played an important role in combatting the accelerated bone loss that was to occur from the GD diagnosis in addition to age-related bone loss. The failure load assessed at the distal tibia in males has been shown to have strong correlation with failure load at common axial osteoporotic sites, spine and hip (*r* = 0.90 and *r* = 0.83, respectively) \[[@bb0125]\]. Furthermore, findings from the Osteoporotic Fractures in Men (MrOS) study \[[@bb0130]\] reported a lower failure load was an independent predictor of osteoporotic and clinical fractures.

This case report demonstrated long-term use of ERT, followed by a switch to SRT played a role in preventing or delaying accelerated bone loss in this patient. In conclusion, we found that bone microarchitecture and bone strength can be computed in the short term in a patient who made a switch from ERT to SRT using HR-pQCT and finite element methods. Further exploration of this technology may be considered as part of study designs to look at interventions that impact bone quality in GD.
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[^1]: \#The patient experienced a 595 nmol/h/mL increase in chitotriosidase due to a brief cessation of treatment because of a global shortage of imiglucerase. This increase in chitotriosidase was captured at 30 years of age, and the following measurement was taken at 32 years of age where chitotriosidase returned to 163 nmol/h/mL.
